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AM£NDMEVT: 
1<EV1cio1--1. 

Mr. John c _ Hoyle 
Secretary of the Commis.<;ion 

J'.\.fa1 vin l. Lewi.~ 

l Ln l a irfidd St. 
Phila., P.·\ . 19136 
(215) 676 1291 

U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
Attn_ : < :hief of Docketing and Servi<'~ 8rnnch 
Washington, D_ C. 20555-0001 

Dear Secretary and Commi'isioners: 

]) sI-'-) 
@> 

Please accept tltis letter as my cotlllllents on the Direction Setting Issues 
papets. f am a membct of the pu.tlic an .. l a ieluctant customc1 of nudcat vmvc1 

plants l he:ht_~ve that tht"'-criteria C\f standing and interest allow~ me to ~":Onll'""'llt and 
have my comments heard. 

I wish tn ohJt>.t..'t to the pt>jorntlv~, " St~1keholdt:>:r _,, Unless you ~1t~ pai11tl11f. rtw 

as holding a sldke to U1e heatt of Ute nudem puwet vampi1e, \oll ate pt\inli;1g ct 

picture that I t1nd ofiensive_ 
Nudl:m powc1 has turned in1o a vampir~, draining much needed investment 

into schemes promoted by Govenm.1eut backed welfare to large multinational 
corporniion~ al the expense of the Ameiican taxpayci . One veiy impo1l-<mt Direction 
Setting f s~uc that is not indnde<l should ex-pl ore. ''Shuttmg l luwn the. Nnde::ir I 'ud 
Cyclc.1

; 

Shutting dm\11 the expensive. and counter-productive nuclear ftl~l cycle ts a 
much needed addition to the important consideiations which have been omitled from 
the issue p3pe.rs. Shutting dmvn the m11:-lear fitel cycle would reduce mai1~v ot the 
oonccuis l:XfJ!cssed throughout the DSfo. Shutting down the nu.dear fud qck would 
rescue many of the industries facing nudca1 waste and burgeoning nuclear cost · ·•, 
problems. Shutting doYtn the nuclear fuel cycle would 1oostabfo;h the public bust in 
a gove.mment burdene.d with charges of suppiyi11g crack ~"Xleaine in 1 ._ A. to 
smuggling in the Mena Airport to injecting plutoniwn into unknowing victims . 

NRC Strategic • .\ssessment aru! Reba~liuing , / 
Process Paper 

Overall Obicdivcs 
"5. Provide a basis for reconciliation of agi.:ucy strategic-objectives to avail&tble 
resomccs so that resomccs constraints do not define tJ1c t...'Ild strntegic tcslllts." 

My comment contains thr. assmnptmn that this f..entence is more than 
govemmentCSC' '1f gf\bbfedcgonk [ be~ICVC th.at this sentence means somcthmg ai_ong 
lil~ lin~ of rrw.etme, th~ ;1gency .. '--·bjectJq~S w1H11n budget. l b~. iieve thal nw ·tmg th~ 
Agency s objn::lives within tnulg~t would be dtsiei: to do iffhe Agency lciirnt<l Iii 
write in plain English instead of govemmentese and gobbledegook 

~M1Qed by Qfd.Jfjo?~,i&..~-~~i 
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Stakchold~1 involvement 
How to File a Comment 

The closing dale f01 comments is Novcmbet 15, 1996. Considc1ing the length 
and the usual poor effort to invoJve the: public, the dosing date for comments •~ 
excruciating short. I am sure that the NRC made Herculean efforts to include the 
ind~try~ but r doubt that the NRC made the same effort to indnde environm~nt.aJ 
and citizen action non-governmental organizations 

Strategil: Planning Framework 
Introduction Pab-e 2 

I commend the NRC frn ib observations concc1ning indu:,;lly c~onomics 
introducing new C"*mplcxities, <lechne m N fH : resources, public interest rcn1am~ 
high, and tcdmology and other social trcnd'i arc changing. 

I do not C'.ommend the N l{(' for appropriateness of response to thP-se 
obseivations on economic changes, NRC 1esowces, and tedmology and social 
trends. I have a movie called the A\J..Yss on my VCR while l prepare these conuuents 
This movii: was filmed inside a nuclca1 1cactor that was ncvc1 fini-,hcd. The utilit;· 
detennin~d that leaving the nuclear povv·er plant was cheaper than completing it. l 
hope lhat the NRC secs the wisdom of stopµ mg the nudcat fuel cycle as scvct al 
utilities have seen the wisdom of stopping the completion of nuc.lt>.ar power plants 

Economics, social trends and technology arc changing. [hope that the NRC' 
will wake up to these changes. Stopping th~ nucle.ar fur.I cycle in the tace. ofth~se 
changes set ves the greatest good. 

NRC 's !\fission, Vision and Goals. P~l5e 8 
Goals L. "'That its (NRC's) regulations are consistent with other ... internationally 
recognized standmds ... to the greatest extent JJOSSiblc." 

The NRC <lo~s not se~m to understand the ramifications of the fienern1 
Agreement on Treaties and Trade. \V c must meet the international standardc; or be 

'j~i;~t to World Trad~ Organization sanctions \Ve have lost National sovereignfy 
ove1 ow own 1egulat1on.s through GA1T, A1lide XVI" 4 "Fach Member ~hall 
ensure the c~mfhnnity of its laws, reguJations and administrative procedures \.vith its 
obliga!iou ~s provided in the annexed Agreements.'~ 

By signing on.to the GA TT the US has placed itself in tt1e position of meeting 
and not cxl'.c~ Jing international reg::!ation. \Vhcrever NRC 1cgu.lation ditlb:• fiom 
intematmmll remdation. the WTO ma\' s.anctmn the l JSA. LI , J 

'"This •~ a tine kettle of fi~h you have gotten us mto, OUie. 00 

·"I./ 
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NRC Strategic A'>.cressment and Rebaselining 
Strategic Planning Framework 
NRC's Strategic Areuas 
Ova view of Sbategic Arenas 
Mission < ~ritical Strategic Arena 

The NRC as.c;ures safe operation, use and management of nuclear reactors, 
use and hand I in~ and management of radioactive waste. < ~onsidering the: long 
history of'Iltetmolag, Rosemmmt valves and my1 iad other issues, this rnader i~ not 
assured. 'l lt.is section is wordy. self-laudatory and without basis. 

Mi41siou EnablinP- Stra!e<,.ic Areas - - - ··-·· - .. -- =o - ~··- - --·-
lnc NRC has counter-p1oduc.tive methods to build public ttnsL 

l . Rc<luecs or elm~inates fines when the v10latmn ha.~ he.en oflong duration 
2. Allows materials such as Thcrmolag to remain in use despite a long history of 
violation ~·md e.xtens:ive use 
3. "protects" wllistleblowers by openly declating how the whistleblowei warned tli.e 
NRC of the violation allowing the violator to track the wltistleblower by telephone 
or ollw11~01ds. 

4. Allows and aids lieensees to return to operation despite a long and dangerous 
histo111 of violations as in the cases of the rcstrut ofTinoo Mile Island No. I, TVA 
reactors, an<l many other instances too nmnerons to include here. 

Supportjng ... Objectives in th~ International Are.a . 
I repeat my comments above about the NRC's m.isunde1standing ofGAfT 
'Jhe NRC does not seem to understand tile ramificatiom~ of the OeneraJ 

Agrecmwt on Treaties and Trade. We ii1usl meet the international standards 01 be 
subject to World Trnde Organization sanctions. We have lost National sovereignty 
ove1 om own 1cgulations thmugh GAIT, Atticle XVI, 4. "Each Membet shall 
ensure th~ l'.onformity of its Jaws, regulations and administrative pmcedurcs wrth its 
obligation as provided in the annexed Agrecments.n 

~ ~ By 8igning onto tbe < i. ~ T!' the T ~s has plac.e<' itself in th£ L 1sition of mt>.eting 
and not excooding international regulation. Wh.erevei: NRC regulation ditfe1s 11 om 
international regulatjon~ the WTO may sanction the USA. 

"Tiiis is a fine kettle of fish you have got.ten us into, Ollie." 

,.,, 
J 
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Appendix If 
The NRC ':> Safoty Philosophy 
DefcruJc in Depth 

Defense in depth requites tbal defenses ate maintained. Any milita1y tactician 
wdf ex:plam that a harrier whi\~h is not dete.ncicd and rnaintainE'.d will he brc.1r.hcd 
The N RC r.ccm~ to believe that defenses need not meet any standardc; as in tfte case 
of 1 lwrrrrolag or may actually fail a~ in the case Leak b1;1:fore Hre.ak t~""".hnology m 
Japan and dsewhere. 

l do not believe that this kind of history embodies a proper safoty culture In or 
out of the uudcar industry. 

DSi 2: Overnight of tl1c Dcpa1 tment 01· Enei gv 

I am disgusted that Congress has legtslativcly ex.empted an agency of the 
Federal C rnvemment in pea(·.etime from the: same regulation that comm~r~ial use.rs 
must emhue This is simila1 to the Congrnss exempting itsdf firnn the labrn and 
sexual harassment Jaws which it did in the past Exempting agencies of the I 'ederal 
government fiom regulation bv othc1 agcm..:.ics of the Fedcial government dcstwys 
any hope uf public trus t, and rightfully so. 

USI 4 : Nt{C 's ttelationship wrth Agrt.~ment States 

1 'he ~son for Agreement State status has b('.en aCA.t'$S to tinanciaJ a id from 
the Fe<le1al government. Si.nee the Federal government is reducing financial aid lo 

the St.ates_ the Feds should provirle au e.asy means for States to exit from Agreement 
State:> obligations_ 

DSI 5: Lmv I .cvel \Vaste 

The NRC has had a long history of problems with siting new low level waste 
sites. ·1 .. . : ! f{(' should reduc.. or ~hm inate ifs attempts k. site ne.w low level waste 
sites. The NRC should emphasize its ieguJatory tole in low level waste siting a11d 
stop acting as a promotional agency which it is riot. 

The DOE was created to ieplacc ERD.A as the promotional pall of the 
Fedeial gov~mment's part in nuclear powe1. The NRC '\\'·as chartered as the 
regu.latmy patl of the Pe.dcrnJ government's pail in nudcai powt."t". 111e NRC charge~ 
fo.cs for 1ts r03ulatory fimction~ rfthe NR.< : stnck to )ts regulatory fimctmns 
exclusively, lhc ~~RC -;·,·oltld h:.·:e a lot !c~f; ti.rumcial problem.:-; such. as "dcd inc m 
appropriat~ resouret>s " 

i 
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lJSl 6 : High Le;veJ Waste and Spent FueJ 

Tiie nuclear industry was lead down the primrose path by the promise 
providing vciy high bmn-up in the nuclear foci 1he bwn--up has been vay 
disappojnting. 'rhe disappointme bum up of nuclear file) ha.ci caused many of the tild 
pools at nuclear reactors to be filled up very quickly. These fuel pools were designed 
in many caSt'S to provide sufficient space for spent ~J fur the entire Jifotime of the 
respective nudt>..ar power plant. TI1e poor bwn up experienced hy manv rnacto1 s lJHS 
caused many fuel pools to be filled prematurely. 

The most .impo1 tant action which the NRC could provide to the nuclear 
industry and the public about bigh level waste and spent fuel involves explainillg 
propaly how the industry has gotten into th.is bind concctning spent foci struagc. 
The Nl{C nmRt show how th~ bmn up has h~n disappointing due t.o cracking amt 
swelling of the cladding, accidents such as Three Mile Island, premature shut down 
due to t"A;'.Onomic consid~rntions. 

The NRC describes many lobbying actions in which the NRC could indulge. 
Option 2. •c'l11e NRC would be taking an active role, within the limitatio1L4i of its 
legisllitive nlltlldatc, to enhance the progress of the national nwtdatc." 

Again the NRC folgets that its chartei limits it to the regulation and not the 
ptoruotion of nuclear power. If the NRC want8 to get into tlic legislative debate, the 
f'!!~f~ shmdd admit to the m.·my benefits of stopping the nucle.ar fi1el cycle. 

B. Opt.ions 
Option l : t\41proaclt Congress and the Administration tc Refocus the National 
Program 
"The Cora.mission could p10pose that Cong.tt;SS dctcrminc the acceptability .. . of the 
Yucca f'Ammtain site by law." 

This stinks. 'l11c NRC is pmJlOsing that Congicss make a political decision 
in..~tead of a Si.."".ientific decision . 

DSJ 9 f : ~.ommissioning-Non-reactor taciJiti~ 

NASA is proceeding with the launch of a spacecraft with a nuclear battery 
containing 75 pounds ofplutoniwn. A repeat of the Challenger disastc1 will 
containinate the East coast of the United States with 75 pounds of plutoniwn. TI1is 
DSI about the deco~..sioning of no11·-reactm fac.ilitics is deficient in that 
exieencies sm~h as the NASA l:mnchcs with ph1toni1m1 payloads are ignor<'.<l as 
suuroos of non· re".1.Ctor facility contaminatton. 

) 
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DSI 10 Reat '. {ot Licensing for Fulure Applicants 

Th.is DSI is a waste of time and moncv and resources. TL.etc arc no utiliti~ 
wishing to gt:t into the same bind of excessive resource use with little ietum that 
many utilities rue facing now. Many new tcchoologies and 1atc structwcs allow 
utilities to ect into the electric wheeling competition. Electric wheeling ( '.ompet1tmn 
allows utilities to get electricity from the cheapest supplier which can he alternative 
sonw~ New t~hnofogie~ allow utilities to huy power rrom thousands ot mil~~ 
away. 

One r e~t of the new te.chnologi~ will be that up to one fifth of the presctl.l 
investment in plant will he wmceded in the near futwc. With one ftllh of plant 
unneeded, Ue\¥ reactor licensing is a wa.-,1e of time and money. 

Even fowign cowiuics have lCdtned the lesson that nuclca1 po\vc1 is 
expensiv0 :lnd unnecessary in the face of new, alternative technologies. Thir<l Work\ 
countries have seen nuclear pmirer and large centralized power lead them mto tlie 
trap of ex~essive debt 

The f1t!.sL opliou for fohm~ applicants is nol to ar>ply. Tite l-,e,~t option fot tb~ 
NRC i~ to dose, a.11 IT Es fataff position~) involved with future applicants for 
nud~ puwc1 plunts. 

DSI 12 : Risl;.-info1rucd, Pc1forru.ancc based Regulation 

The problem with tl1c. OS[ 12 paper is that the NRC allows only those risks 
and those pe.rtormanr.es th::tt it deems worthy into consideration. Th~ accid~nt at 
Three Mile lsland #2 is allowed into considt'.ration, but tJte accidem at Chnnobvl 
and K yshtvm are disallowed There are many aspects of lJnited States reactors that 
could pwdwx disast.cr·s rivaling Chcinobyl. 

Self serving exdusions are a tradition. of the NRC~ and leave r.isk-informt!<l., 
pafornmncc based ieguJation a paper tiger without efrcct and unworthy of public 
tn1st 

( suggest an option here that environmental intcrvcnors pcrtonn the risk and 
penormanc~ r~search paid hy the I k.('rnseR.S through an md~dent N< f{ >, such as 
the Rabbi11i,:al CoWlcil of Philadelphia or the <fra-y Nwts. 

DSI 13: Tile Role oflndustl)' 

Between the Pt ice Anderson Ad ptolcdions and the limited liability pwvidcd 
by inr.orpor::ttion, indirntry camc.s litth~ liah1hty I sugecst that mdustry s role h<' 
limited to mdustr'1 's habilitv . ~ 

IC 
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DSI 14: Public Commwtic.ation Initiatives 
Place the public comnnmication initiatives into the hands of Nuclear 

Infounalion Resource Center or Public Intc1c~t Resource Group and you sill sec 
some real commwll.cation and i.tutiativos. Koo(J the Options in the hands if the NRC, 
anrl the nudcm indusby will 1cspond ex.cJusivcJy with only an occasional conuncntct 
from tho puhhc_ 

Check )rour data base, and sec how often Marvin Lewis is tfte only 
commmtP.f from the puhli~ outside the: indmmy_ Give: me: this job, and I will show 
you ltow lo ~t>.t 11eople to comment. 

DSI 20: Intcuiatiooal Activities 

TI1e NRC puts out a vc1 y sh01 t DSI on the i!>suc which is th{; kingpin of 
National pohcy The Nl{C i~ no longrr the ctoe waggine the: tad of intcrnatmnal 
activities. ·1 he GATf gave the international community power over the US policy on 
nucJf'.ar matt'!nals. ThP. l rs and the: NfH : mu~t mi..>.et and not exC.~ inttmtational 
regulation ot face sanctiouin~ bv the WTO 

'l 1ils needs a Jot more diS4..-:ussion after the N RC figures out what tl1e 16, 000 
pages of GATT mean tu I.he US_ 

DSI 21 : Fcc.s 

Caveat emptor_ 
111e m1clt'ar industry bought into the nucle.ar ~.nie. Let them pay. Maximize 

fees and finr~ fc.n the industiv now. 

DSI 22: Rcse&~h 

The fiasco with Themolag and several othc1 subjects dcmonsllates that the 
NRC has l~f\s e.xpertise than it pmdam1s. In hght of the poor perfom1anc~ to rlato , 
pcrhap~ "ln NGO such as NIR S or ECNP could be pressed into service to perform 
the ·r~Sl".ar~h · which NRC fe-.els is so n~.essary . 

lJSJ JJ : I ·:nhancing Regulatory Excellence. 

Swish.i.t1c and swt<>et laws have deruow;tlated that they are excellent method~ 
to cn.l:umu: •1gcn(...-y f'ctfotmancc. 

I 
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DSJ 74: lkn1mm.issionin.g Power Reactors 

TI1c NRC drops tlie most important arul inuntxliate DSI into a very short and 
non-specific puper. Th.c NRC shouJd go into how it i~ aJJowing the unloading of foci 
and f:rangportation of a '.' 00 ton pressure over the objections of jntervcnors and 
without an approved decommissioning plan at Y ankec Rowe. 

The~~e are the: kind of specific$ of bow the NRC tramples puhlic partit~ipataon 
'These are dtt> s11ecifics that tlte NRC igt1me.s in its DSls. These specifks are fht> 
reascm that the public does not trust die NRC. 

Conclusion 

The 1de;. ~ the F~.dcral gove.rnment lookJtlg at itself for the purpose of 
rebasclinmg to do a better, cheaper job has been perverted by these DSfs_ Instead of 
atremptin~ to try to do a b~ttf'r JOb, the~P. papers rt"..ad as a det~nse of hn~in.:>$~ as 
usual. 

Instead of adm.itting that the. NRC has used all sorts of administrative 
maneuvc:ts lo ckco.mmissiou nuclear power plants, the NRC lrics to ullow all sort3 of 
licensee maneuvers to <tllow decommissioning to proceed. Thes~ maneuvers suggest 
the maneuvers that aHov .. ·cd the Three Mile Island #2 reactor to sbul while 
mten.r~TIOr.t wern fihng petitions to stop the TM1#2 re.actor from loorlmg foci 
Because of these maneuvers, a 500 ton pre..c;sure vessel may come through 
Phila<lP-f ph i:'l on election dav 

_ The N RC slalntld look at the mt:an.'> of ending lhe nuclear power iru,1ead of 
looking at how to promote nuclear power_ 

V cry Uul y yow·s, 

11/3/96. 


